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TAB LATE JUDGE ESTEE

In the death of Judge MorrlB M Es

tee Hawaii loses one of Its most hon ¬

orable officials and tho United States

ono of Its best citizens When the sad

news cnmo fiom the Johnson sanita-

rium

¬

this morning and spread through

tho city there was universal expres ¬

sion of tho deepest regret Ofllclajs

and citizens high and low felt the

same lscen sense of loss and tho ex-

pressions

¬

were of the same reverent

kind

Although only three years In Hawaii

Judge Estcc had won the confidence

and esteem of ovcryonc He had no

enemies Ills courso on the bench was

ever such ns to draw out tho admira-

tion

¬

of oven those with whom ho felt

called upon to deal harshly Ho could

not do a wrong If ho tried Is an ox

rrcsslon that has hcon used of him

thousands of times In Honolulu and It

invarlahly mot with teady and general

ossont His lofty senco of honor and

Justice did not manifest Itself alone on

tho bench In his prlvato life In his

association and dealing with his fello-

w-men ho was the soul of integrity

and a man no ono could help loving

Judge Estoes placo In tho hearts of

tho pcoplo of this community can never

bo filled and it will bo hard to dupll- -

lilm rnil his work on the hench

OPIGS OF THE DAY

As a token of respect to tho memory

of tho lato Judgo M M Estee all the

courts wcro closed today and flags over

the city wcro set at half mast Even

vessels In tho harbor lowered their

flags out of respect to tho dead jurist

A Stato funeral for tho late Hon It

W Wilcox would bo perfectly in keep-

ing

¬

with past custom Deceased held

tho highest and most honorable posi-

tion

¬

In the gift of tho Hawaiian people

In the past men holding positions of

less responsibility and importance have

been given Stato funcrnjs and wo seo

no reason for setting a now precedent

now

The remaining days of this week will

show somo of the haidest kind of cam ¬

paign work All of the candidates wilt

be on the move and all the outside

timber of value will be brought Into

play While It is truo that the posi-

tions

¬

available arc not of great Impor-

tance

¬

tho issues involved In the cam ¬

paign are extraordinary and warrant

tho fight that will be made Tho Home

Rulers It they would check boss rule

and ensuro the protection of tho peo-

ples rights will go in to win

If war should come and Japan bo

forced to meet her foe in Siberia or

oven in Manchuria in the Winter tho

Russian Bear will not bo able to get a

good breakfast out of the affair In

any event Russias gamo would almost

certainly bo to ontico tho Mikados

armies into Siberia If beaten there

Japans cause would be a hopeless one

for before tho army could be reorga-

nized

¬

and somo sort of financial pro-

gram

¬

devised Russias heel would be

upon tho nock of the little empire

Wo are getting more snowy slopes

hi our tourist advertisements and ono

heglnB to wonder tho why and where-

fore

¬

Is it possible that these import-

ant

¬

announcements aro being sent to

press without reading and correcting

by tho writer If so a big ahd unnec ¬

essary risk ha3 been taken With two

magazines making an egrcgrlous blun

der of this sort other mistakes aro to

be expected Although a llttlo more

timo will bo consumed in tho process

all tourist literaturo should bo proper-

ly

¬

corrected hero before being sent out

Flvo hundred letters sent out from

Chattanooga by tho Hon Frank M

Thompson chairman of tho Stato

Demociatlc Executive Committee ask ¬

ing for views of promlnont Domocrats

as to tho presidential probability and

tho platform havo boon replied to and

the preferences expressed for a candi-

date

¬

aro divided as follows Ttireo

hundred and twenty favor Judgo At

ton B Parkor of Now York 155 nro

for Bryan 12 for Gorman 9 for Clovo

land 2 for Hill and tho rcBt scatter-

ing

¬

A decided division on tho plat

lorm Is indicated in tho roplles

Nashvlllo Dally News

In staling that Captain Sam John-

son

¬

deducted trom tho wages of tho

men employed under him to pay thoir

beer bills at Edwaid Dovauchellos

saloon In Magoonyillo Tho Indcpcnd- -

was bolng stated It is a matter of

comniorktiotorloty that a compact be

tween Johnson And Dovaulicellc ex-

ists

¬

so that thq lattcrs month-

ly

¬

nccotints with tho employes

of tho garbage department of

the qovcrnment aro thoroughly pro-

tected

¬

It Is a small matter however

and wo havo no desire to exploit it

further anuwlll dismiss It with the

denial of Captatn Johnson elsewhere

published

Certain Republicans arc torovcr

harping on tho goncroslty of tho ad-

ministration

¬

at Washington In con-

senting

¬

to accept Hawaiian bonds as

security up to ninety per cent As a

matter of fact tho Secretary of tho

Treasury is doing no more for Hawaii

than he is doing for the other States

and Territories State bonds and oven

municipal and railroad bonds arc being

accepted right and 16ft in the same

way and thero is nothing in the law

that wo know of to prevent the Secre¬

tary accepting sugar plantation bonds

In a similar manner The Republican

administration has extended no special

favor to Hawaii It merely carried out

a small matter of routine In the law

The fight between Mayor Tom L

Johnson of Clovcland and Senator

Mark Hanna will he pne of the hottest

over waged In the hot political Stato

of Ohio If Johnson is elected Gov-

ernor

¬

he will probably carry with him

to victory enough Democratic legisla ¬

tors to control the next Legislature of

that State If he does this Hanna will

be succeeded In tho Senate by a Dem-

ocrat

¬

Sq Hanna Is fighting for his

political life He will find however

In his contest with Johnson that his

opponent is a strong virile courage-

ous

¬

and resourceful man and not an

aged broken feeble statesman like

thp lamqntqd Sherman whoso seat In

the Senate heiisdrped
n

CORRESPONDENCE

Donloo Advortisor Canard

Ed The Independent
This mornings Advertiser again

attaoks tuo by saying that I drew
the color line in my speech last
night ntKakoako which statement
like all its otbor attacks upon me I
denounoe ai false

Mr Henry Vida who was present
and who must havo boon tho one to
make this false accusation against
ms to the Advertisor should learn
Hawaiian before he attempts to in ¬

terpret into English and should
furthermore learu not to lose his
temper and use language unbaoom
ing a gentleman

I leave it to the public to judgo
between Mr Henry Vida and myself

Bespeotfully yours
J H Boyd

Honolulu Ootobsr 27 1003

Captain Johnson Donlos

Ed The Independent
The Btatement made in your Mon ¬

days issue that I wan deducting
from the wages of each man under
me the amount of money due to Ed-
ward

¬

Devausohelle for his saloon
bills Is absolutely without founda ¬

tion as I haro never dtduated from
the pay of any of thn men under me
one cent on account of their private
debts and I am surprised that you
should publish a canard like this
even if differing from me in politics

Yours truly
Oajt Samuel JoiinsoVt

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvnnizod Iron Buokoto assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubb at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Bope assorted
sizes

Plantora and Gooso Neok Hoes
assorted sizes- - v

B B Pioks Axo and Fiok Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axo Hoe and Fiok Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Boody Mixed Faints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise must bo
sold choap for onsh by

The taliso Hartaa Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On the promises of tho Saultar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betwoon
South and Quean stroeti

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water end eleotrlo
lights Artesian wator Perfect
limitation

For particulars apply to

On the promises or at tho oCBoo o
J A Maeoon 88 tf

CAMARA GO

Dealers in- -

Wines

Beers
ajstd

Liquors
Oor Morohant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

A bright noat painstaking young
lady desirous of learning practical
export shorthand typewriter and
olHco work Must bavo compUted
studies equal to grammar school
course Must havo accurate knowl-
edge

¬

of elementary shorthand but
no speed nr previous experience re-
quired

¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious student
to become expert within ayoar Ad
resa O B Buinei8

2633 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Haonfaotaring Jawcler

Call and inspoot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods fojr pres
ents or for personal use and adorn
mnb i

A HQfflEGOlPMYM
Capital 88000000

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Bool Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

k mm fropobitm

Well now thoroc the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot woatnor
Wo boliove you ero anxious to got
that ioo which will givo you satis¬

faction and wed lixso to supply
you Order from

Ibo Oalm lea Flecirlo Go

Telephone 8151 Blue Foit oefB
Tlnr WW

Sanitary stum Laundry

Co Ltd

GBAN REDUCTION IH PRICK

Having made largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPBEADS SHEETS FIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozes
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt d
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

our wagons will oa or youtf
and 14 wo

LikixioI

WtnaIrnln FroMrtentA Manage
Olaan Bprookolsi tfirstVlas Preildent
W M fliford Gouond Vioo Prosidens
U Hwhitnoy Jr Treasurer ABoortUry
Qeo J Boss Aadltce

SUGAR FAOTOBSj
- 1D- -

AOBI70 01 zn

I

Oceanic Stflwaabip Camp
Dl Uan Vrnnatmao rial

VOR SAX

Mflflfl LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
tyjjvw tanis enroot 89 yflari
turn Frocent not inoome S90 m
monin Apply to

WILLIAMS AVIDQJ5 CO
JjgyLugtSb

H


